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The proposed bedding ie to be 2
■lories in height, with a pitched roof, 
and will be of wood, abiagled. The 
front will be abuet H5 feet in width 
and will contain
each eud of the front, or corner of the 
bnildiag, will oe large semi-circe!ar 
towers renning from the ground up. 
and between these towers, on the ground 
floor, will be e wide verandah, in the 
centre of whieh will be the main en- 
trance. There will be a terrace in front 
of the verandah.

Tbe main entrance double doors sre 
to be of oak and glaee, prettily designed 
«qd with handsomely arranged lights 

. _ . above toem. The depth of the bnild-
United Steue tkro.gh tbe jng h. lb<)al ng leet, bnt the ell*- 

Brilieh preference Thte queetion tbe wil, not be eq.nre, .portion of the 
Tribttne'e erticle ine.en. It enye tbe d, ,h b,]., ub„ „„ b- . ,.rge cll .. 
United Stntee •' hne placid), ecquieeced the bach 
in Cnnnd.’. undoubted right to mebe The pl,„ pro,ye 
whiteeer Uriff .rangement ebe pleneee ,„d eub...ntijer«.pl.ee end mentle in 
with tbe mother eoiWry, eepeei.lt, ,be hnllwa, fur in, the entr.nce. the 
.ince in tbie ce tbe irrangement te e g., p|.„ brick llld tb#
etep toward the .doptton of onr own ,nd
principle of free tr.de emong tbe memb 0„ lbt a„, ^ -ul k ,;,„Utod Ur. 
ereof the Union end protection ngelnet bitcben. 14 ft. « in. b, 17 ft. 6 in.;
■II tbe oeteide world. ” coneultiog room, 11 by 12 ; physiciens

room, 10b, 12; sitting room, 10 b,
10; laboratory, linen, bath and store 
rooms. The bedrooms on this floor are 
along tbe front of the building and in 
the tower. The fittings of the sitting £ 
fool* are to include a book-case, sod 
mantle ol oak and a large seal to match, 
and a flre-placeof brick.

On the second floor will be eleven 
bedrooms, situated, a» on the lower 
floors ie the front of the boose. The 
front of one of the towers will be fitted 
epie* n sen room, and will have ana 
•bine most of tbe day. On this floor 
there will he also tbe matron’s nurses' 
and servants' rooms, night kitchen and 
baths A balcony will run along the 
front of the building on tbe outside, op 
a level with the second floor.

In the rear, on a level with the grow ad 
floor, will be a small conservatory with 
side and roof of glass and fitted with j 
flower benches. •

The bedrooms rill very from » to 12
fe<Th? building win be fitted with elec 

trie tight and hells.
The floor under the roof will be used 

for store

in tb*--««>nVention, although it wen 
turned doXç, for the‘Herald says the 
party platform woe Id be more to tb* 
delegatee liking if the reciprocity with 
Canada plank had been ‘added. They 
consented to its rejection in defcrec.ce to 
the party leaden, whose wisdom in thos 
petting weights on tbe safety volte is 
seriously doubted

Tbe New York Tribune of a recent 
dnte also had a few remarks on this earns

The Advertiser Red <BUILDERS - ATTENTION ! ! 1v..bllshed every Friday
II. G. IUsais.

Fdkor^snd Po'.-lishfr
ny windows. On

w
vLaet Friday eix of the Cabinet 

members met at Ottawa and dia- 
cueeed tbe coal queetion see if the 
Government could not do something 
to prevent a famine, for if some
thing waa not done there would be 
a coal famine in the large cities of 
the Dominion. After a lengthy 
diecnaaion an order in council waa 
paased granting a rebate of the 
freight chargee on coal over the In
tercolonial Railway to all Canadian 
municipalities that made purchases 
of Nova Beotia coal for «ale at coat 
prices. This doee not affect coal 
dealers or companies, bnt will mere 
ly aaiet these municipalities that are 
making efforts to gnard against a 
coal famine. Mr. Blair was com
municated with by telegraph. The 
freight chargee on coal on the In
tercolonial are three-tenths ol a 
cent per mile. The municipalities 
will, therefore, have this amount 
refunded to them by tbe way of a 
rebate. Tbe queetion of dealing 
with the duty on soft coal from the 
United States waa not touched and 
will not be taken up until Sir Wil- 
fred and Mr. Fielding returns.

The rebate which the Govern
ment haa decided to allow to muni
cipal itiee in coal freight ratee on 
the Intercolonial amounts to a con
siderable sum. The distance from 
the Springhill collieries to Montreal 
about 716 miles, and from Sydney 
to Montreal, $#89 miles, At the 
existing rate of three tenths of one 
cent per ton per mile the rebate on 
coal from Springhill to Montreal 
would, therefore, be $2.14 per ton, 
and on coal from Sydney $2.96 per
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I car Feed Flour, 1 
etc. In stock. Fii 
Meal, Oats. 
to get but will be 
from now on

Wanted soon as 
ready ioc bushel 
Beans.

Our Stock is Complete 1
subject. This paper complain* of dis
crimination. It says that the United 
Stales does not discriminate against 
Canada, while Canada does discriminate

Fee
INSPECT IT! LEARN OUR PRICES f

EVERYTH IN6 IN HARDWARE!
DeWolfe &T.P. CALKIN & CO.

üentvllle cto Middlolon TU

CENTRAL FR!
The Review in discussing this subject 

■aye :—“ It ie altogether sut 
for the Canadian govern 
markets in England and on the Euro
pean continent, and to promote plane 
for steamship line», whether to England 
or to France. Bel Canada's highest 
prosperity would come under a scheme 
ol bold and generous reciprocity with

is the place t<l LADIESnlike V* Fruits and Ct to seek
Our stock in both lin 

pleasing to tk
ICE CR] 

all flavors always on 
pleased to show

Hiisc
Central Frui 

Webster St. Kentvil
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; COATS . .tbe United States, looking toward an 
altimate policy of commercial union 
rather than toward a probable rosemp 
lion of commercial hostilities.

\

Sir
I BOOTS &Wilfred Laurier, with his broad views, 

his groat prestige, his popularity with 
both rases in the Dominion, end his 
recognition in Washington. London nr.d 
Pari*, as well as in OtUwe, as one of 
the foremost statesmen of oor day, is 
the man with whom President Rooee 
veil's administration onght te be able 
to negotiate a reciprocity treaty that 
would inure to the permaaent prosperity 
of tie whole of North America. "

s, Every price rom
Received a larger sfc 

lore of tbose$2.00 TO $15.00 MENS' B. Tl« Our New FALL COATS 
are now in stock, and 
marked at our USUAI 
CLOSE PRICES, aie 
rapidly being carried 
away by delighted pur
chasers. For sure satis
faction, purchase early, 
while sizes are complete.

in whole stock Wax 
hand sewed. Long 1 

B. Tongue Ui
and Children's. 

Farmers and othersiff
Whether tin* Tribune's statement 

in regards discrimination is correct or 
not ii ougiit to be adopted. That 
country arrangea Itsiarfff In view of 
he own interest and why shouldn't we? 
We have the name right to give pre
ference to tbe productions of Great 
Britain as the States do for each 
other'».

We wish to develop onr trade ia 
all directions with tbe Unitea Staten 
as well a» with European countries, 
hot if the Slates or any other country 
are not willing to trade with 
fair and equitable basis then tbe peo
ple of Canada will have to de

ISAAC S
7" ,_Kentville, October I,

, ate.
Ia the basement there is td be fitted 

op a cold storage room for meats, food 
staffs, etc. It will have walls of ee- 

t. which ate M ee filled with *aw-

DEITIM

A. M. Shaw,ton.
Graduate Boston 
Gas administered.

• Office. Arnold Block.JAS. SEALYduet.TRADE WITH THE Toe ground» about the building will 
be as prettilr arranged as possible and 
the whole establishment will be thoro
ughly up to-date.- •

UNITED STATES

4
J

At the Massachusetts Repuhlissn 
convention held in Boston on the 3rd 
inst. Senator Lodge was heard in a 
speech in which be totally misrepresent
ed the existing conditions betw 
ads end the States, If we take his 
word as the truth there is little hope of 
any successful trade negotiations ever 
being carried out. He said that aego 
dations for reciprocity with Cnnnda 
were begun by President McKinley and 
broken off by Canada, that the A: 
American conference wee adjourned 
dissolved, with attempts made, no lodg
er ago than last spring to reopen nego 
dations, and that Mr. Roosevelt and 
Mr. Hay woo Id make a treaty with 
Canada if it coaid be made. As the 
final shot at Canada hi declared they 
will never surrender American soil in 
Alaska or anywhere else in order to do

DENTIS
L St. C. SAUND 

Surgeon Di

TTf
OBITUARY

mine on what basis they will 
trade. Their high tariff wall hag 
curtailed oor markets in that country 
and it would not be a serions matter 
for Cannda to relinquish the trade nil 
together. For the past ten or fifteen 
years Canada has made tbe first ad- 
vaoces and each time all matters of 
reciprocal arrangements were met 
with a cold reception at Washington. 

Dgk> A8 8uch WM tiie ease it waa taken for 
( V granted that onr cousins did not want 

to make arrangement», therefore oor 
beade have been turned elec we re and 
hav resulted with splendid returns. 
As Lasrier stated at the laet conven
tion we made tbe first and last step 
now their next.

We Don't Want
Your Money 

Unless You’re Satisfied
With What You Bu>

When Harvest Comes, Cow-Ease

Denid Jfc Itlsley
of Daniel M Illaley 

look place at BUItowe or. Sswtlay 
morning ft the advanced age of 8a 
years. He had been-sick only nine 
days. He left a family qf two daugh
ters and onenoeJ Mrs. Arthur Parker, 
and Mrs. H. P. Sweet of Billtowu 
and Lewis who resides on the farm. 
The funeraLserriceS were held at the 
house on Tuesday * 130 p. m. and 
afterwards at the Baptist church. 
The address Idas given by Ret. E. 
Crowell of Yarmouth assisted by 
Pastor Simson. A large number 
were preseat to pay their last tribute 
of respect to the aged and most tes 
pected resident The underbearers 
were Messrs Leonard Porter, Z. West 
Edwin Palmeter and Judson Card.

The Baptist church was well filled 
on Sunday evening last to bear the 
e^oeltent discourse of Rev. C. H. 
Day, and tbe special music provided. 
The solo by Miss Holla 3d was rend
ered in usual pleasing manner. The 
violin solo by Mr. Harrington 
beautiful selection sod played 
way Hut held tbe c'.osest attention of 
the audience. Mr. Harrington has 
played several times before bnt never 
so sweetly as on this occsssion.

jÇke death Graduate and Late D 
University of ■

Gas administered.
Offtoa Opposite Mvsic Hall,

In Middleton the fint 
and Wednesday of each a

-1

William F.
Barrister, Solit

Yon will want the most improved 
machinery. This yon will find in our 
"DEERISG” line of Fsrminv Machin
ery. Will sell ANY MACHINE FROM 
THE STOCK, put it np.watch its opera
tion and fnroish any slight repair. For 
an economical labor saving machine, 
you need go no further as our “ D BER
ING ” line is the standard Farming 
Machine Company.

Is a preparation to prevent the dread 
ed fly pest on horses and cattle. It's a 
clean, clear non-penetrating liquid

Offices : McKenni
WOLFVILL1n-pénétra ting liquid 

doee not gum up the hair or blister the 
skin, and is absolutely harmless. It is 
a fact that when C01

GOVERNflENT SANATORIUM CAPT.R.C.COIa leci mat wnen <x)w rase has be m 
used, the increase in the quantityof tbi. 
milk has been as much as 28 per cent 
Sold In gallon cans, and every can ie 
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

JSkst Friday we annoenejd that the 
Tenders for tbe erection of Government 
Sanatorium to be bnilt by the Provincial 
Government on the northern boondry of 
this town had beea awarded to Mr. 
Geo. Reeves. It 
have not as yet been awarded. As in 
the case of the tenders for the erection 
of the Court House, they are greatly in 
excess of the figures estimated. There 
have been three tenders received and 
running as high as $28,000. The 
plans may be altered somewhat.

*, Voice Culture and 
MISS BOW

Elm Wood Avenue -

it.
According to his last slat 

gather that our delegatee went to 
ington with the nnderetandin 
nothing would be done as regards reci 
procity unless the United Sûtes yield 
ed en the Alaskan boondry question. 
This is news to Canada as each a state
ment is untrue. Onr delegates hewer 
asked them for an eighth of an inch of 
their soil. We have enough withont 
wanting any of theirs and if they will 

to an agreement, which is not 
wholly one sided, then this question will 
be settled for ever, bnt in regards Can - 
ada yielding one foot of her just rights 
in Alarka to please the United Sûtes, 
and if they wait until they do, then 
this question will never be settled.

It has been said that the Fitts’ amend
ment presented on this evening was on 
popular in this convention. Comment
ing on the FitU' amendment, the Boston 
Herald says. “ The commission came 
to a dead lock on the boundry question, 
and failing to agree on this every thing 
else went by the board. ” At the same 
time it admits that the business men of 
Massachusetts are earnestly in favor of 
reciprocity with Canada and calls at
tention to the fact that Mr. Foss, a Re
publican nominee for Congress, made it 
a leading feature in his platform.

Nor was FitU amendment unpopular

it
We Sell the Cow-Ease Sprayers Too.

that

KINSMAN’Sthat the tenders

Aberdeen Anpi’fo* a
Four cows, one heif<CANNING, N. S. be in calf, two yearling 

heifer calves, one yea 
two bull calves.

Herbei
Hillaton, Kings Ce.

* B^EDlEpBUT AM If It Is RailUMBRELLA !
We have the Rail 
freezing we have th< 
if it fo slippery we h 
Coats; if it is windy 
coats worth blowing

i have just received and opened up for your 
•inspection a beautiful line of CLOTH COATS 
for Ladies, Misses and Children.If you don’t need one now you will be sure to later on. 

We are showing a superior line in both Ladies and Gents, 
bought direct from.manufacturers fitted witn our own selec
tion of latest handles and patent “20th Century Runtic 
attachment,’’ at prices that will save you money.

Everything for Men 
Comfort in Cl

BIG : ASSORTMENT 
CAPES, At very ton

Jacobsen & Co
Kentrilli and Iand look* through this line whether* you wish 

to buy [or not.
PRICES IAPLEÏ RIGHT

SEE OUR EAST WINDOW
A house^to let Agi

FOR SALE, the store i 
on easteide Aberdeen 8t 
Office Ayjly ot office ol 

Rosa
TO LET.—Rooms in 

ly used as Laundry.

i
E. J. BISHOPWhite HaU, L KentiriUe
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